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There has been an increasing attentions placed on China concept stocks listed in 
US market, especially the ones issued by small and medium size companies, as they 
suffering from concentrated siege by short sellers in US since 2011. Some of them 
even experienced a dump out of their shares. More than 40 stocks among them had to 
delist from the stock exchange as a result by the end of 2013. It might be easy to reach 
the superficial reason that the delisting was caused by hostility actions took by the 
short-sellers. However, the financial frauds conducted by the companies themselves 
might better explain why and the actions took by the short-seller merely help to weed 
out the disqualified companies. 
Financial frauds have been treated as problems in the capital market for quite a 
long time. The listed companies attacked by short-sellers for their financial frauds, 
have been issued audited financial reports with clean opinions by the qualified public 
accountants. In this article, the author studied the techniques employed by the short-
sells: how can they do better than the auditors, how can they precisely target the 
potential fraudulence, and how to sufficiently investigate so as to support their 
conclusions. Citron and Muddy Waters were the most famous institutions among 
those short-sellers who skilled in the raid of China concept stocks for their frauds. The 
author studied the research reports covered the investigation and analysis of China 
concepts stocks. The research reports issued by Citron and Muddy Waters for years 
from 2010 to 2011 provides us a chance to summarize the signals of frauds that can be 
easily noticed by the short-sellers. Although we can’t use the signals as direct 
indicators of financial frauds, they do strongly suggest a high probability of frauds in 
financial statements. In addition, by case study, the author further explained the 
detailed procedures performed by the short-sellers in due diligence after they noticed 
the signals in order to verify their thoughts so as to come to solid conclusions. In fact, 
the signals that should raise attentions to the potential financial frauds and the 
methodology employed by short-sellers to verify the facts in due diligence process are 
similar to audit methodology used by qualified public accountants in auditing. The 
article aims to find out the effective approaches for auditors to discover the financial 
frauds with reference to the research reports issued by short-sellers. 
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集中遭遇美国空方围剿，一度引起抛售中概股的狂潮。2012 年 7 月，美国著名
中概股做空机构浑水公司对中国大型民间教育机构新东方集团进行狙击。此次
做空的影响之大，无异于中美资本市场的一次强级地震，中概股和做空机构再












































































蔡志岳、吴世农（2006）以 2001 年至 2005 年 5 年期间 A 股市场中，192
家进行信息披露舞弊的公司作为样本进行调查，得出的结论是：引入治理指标
之后，信息披露舞弊预警模型的有效性能够得到有效提高。 
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